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#W tffi- fqffiffiKffie
A couple's South African heritage takes centre stage in their

Melbourne home, which brims with reminders of a life well-travelled
STORY CLAIR WAYMAN 8 JULIA GREEN STYLING CLAIR WAYMAN PHOTOGRAPHY ARMELLE HABIB
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'::'ir'i.,-:; ;';-.,-:-.1.; Megan and Joe's home combines modern elegance with easy tiving spaces, shared with their
daughters PhiLl"ipa and Harriet (pictured, opposite, with Megan) Here, a side tabte and chairs from Eco Outdoor,.
topped with cushions by African artist CLinton Friedman, provide just the place to enjoy the Leafy garden lnside

l:'+:,...r.:- - . : :r,, dispLayed treasures are a nod to the coupLe's SouthAfrican background, such asa print by
CLinton Friedman, a deer antler from Cumquat lnteriors and a carved deer from Greenhouse lnteriors >
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WHEN S(}ryTi-l-AFR:eAF'i EORi'$ couple Megan and Joe first

set foot inside their elegant house in a leafy precinct of Melbourne,

they were instantly seduced by its warmth and character. But it was

the secret garden at the back of the house that sealed the deal. The

1890s triple-fronted Victorian weatherboard is located just 15 minutes

from the bt;zzingCBD, but once inside the gates, the space is private

and tranquil. "On our first inspection I floated through the rooms and

gravitated towards the wisteria arbour," recalls Megan, who runs a

global art house, Otomys. "The day we moved in, I sat in the garden

and finally, after 14 years in Australia, I really felt at home."

It helped that the previous owners had treated the house like a

treasured friend. When Megan and Joe came to make some changes,

they trod lightly to maintain the home's beauty and soul. With two

children in tow, the main priority was removing a potentially
dangerous spiral staircase that wound up to a poky space on a second

level at the back of the house. Working with builder John O'Loughlin,

loe completely remodelled the top floor to create a new walk-in robe,

small desk area, alight, spacious bedroom and ensuite, plus a deck

with a view. "Initially, Joe wasn't convinced about this part of the

renovation, but I sold it to him as a well-deserved parents'retreat,"

explains Megan. "We love the relaxed feel of the bedroom with the

newly exposed tongue-and-groove ceiling' We call it our serene tree

house because we wake up with the birds!"
Removing the spiral staircase aiso freed up space downstairs for

a new bigger family bathroom and laundry. The couple then extended

the ground floor to add a guest bedroom, while in the open-plan

living area, tiled flooring was replaced with wlde floating floorboards

and the walls were refreshed in a warm shade of taupe. >
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LI\"llfG ARHA i=bove left * rrght] on her visits to
Africa, Megan coLLects exquisite bowLs created from
scraps of telephone wire "Africa's chaos factor seems

to enhance the creativity of the people," she says

"They're producing amazing crafts from aLL sorts of
recycled materiaLs - the workmanship is incredibLe "

On a sideboard, a hand-beaded zebra from Tractor

Home draws the eye towards a bLack and whii€
photograph by Ctinton Friedman (clintonfriedman
com) Completing the displ"ay is a mint green 'Pebble'

bow[ from Mud AustraLia, visit mudaustraLia.com
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i'i';:l-,:.. i-',,':; ' i :i,i.... j.i..-..:1,,i NaturaL textures ald
colours Lend a warnr and intirr"rate feel to the Livirrg

room The raw Linen sofa, bouglrt irr Soutlr Africa, is

topped with cushions by e Iiri:orr l'riednrarr, whiLe a

wicker and metaL chancieliel fror-n Morgan Associates
(rnorganassociates co za) adcls coLoniaL cirai ,ir A Sean

Dix 'Forte' coffee tabLe frorn Matt Blatt, a clrunky wood
stool" (try Safari Living) and a eowhide r ug (tr y Tracton

Home; tractorhome com au) create an cai thy arrbience
&
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t:3tq;i!rj AF.IA Megan and Joe ripped up

the originaL tiLes and repLaced them with
wide American Oak floorboards, which add

contemporary appeaL A table base from
Livlng Edge (Livingedge com au) is paired

with a custom-made top from MarbLo

(marblo com au) and brightLy coloured
'Tolix' chairs from Matt Blatt, to create a

reLaxed, modern dining setting The coup[e's
gtobetrotting styLe is on dispLay with an

eye-catching'Grafik BotanicaL' canvas by
CLinton Friedman, a chandelier from Morgan
Associates and a Large woven grass basket
(try Orient House; orienthouse com au)
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< The gorgeous garden also received a makeover, including the
addition of a pool and pool house. "The original garden was designed

by Rick Eckersley of Eckersley Garden Architecture, so we handed it
back to him for a revamp;' explains Megan. "He introduced a soft and

natural quality without it appearing too designedJ'

The decision-making, cost and stress were all part of the renovating
experience for Megan and Joe. "When you have kids and dogs thrown
into the mix, a renovation seems to take double the time," comments
Megan. Joe was also meticulous at every point, which tended to hold
up the process, but it meant that the job was done to perfection. "The

funny thing is now we look back at the time with very fond memories !"
Growing up on a sugar plantation in rural South Africa, then

moving to Europe and going to school in Holland, Megan has

accumulated a diverse sense of style, but it's the African influence
that dominates. "South African houses have a genteel, colonial style

which we love," she says. Wicker lighting by South African weavers

is featured throughout the home, a giant African mask from Ghana

takes centre stage in the living area and prints by Clinton Friedman,
an African artist Megan represents, provide striking focal points.

It's the blend of inherited pieces, treasures from the couple's travels

and a few contemporary items that gives the house an air of casual

sophistication, and the family a sense of peace. "It's wonderful living
in this house. We don't intend to leave for many years, even if we
need to build ramps over the stairs for easier access in our old age!"

HITCI3EN iaL,*r'e lefrl The country-styte space is

equatly functionaL and invitinS 'Just as weL[ I Love to
cook," Megan says, "as there always seems to be kids

and dogs hanging around my kitchen bench!" A quick
coat of paint was atl that was required when the fami[y.
moved in: the tongue-and-groove ceiLing, architraves,
cornice and kitchen cupboards are a[[ painted in isp

Antique White' by Dutux. On the waLt, melamine Lates

by Thomas PauL add a playful splash of colour.

IJF.CK il+UIQ'TYAH.D {above righti GLass double
doors open out onto a peacefuL alfresco area that
boasts sustainabte design features, including naturaI
stone pavers and teak furniture from Eco Outdoor,
visit ecooutdoor.com au >
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rr:.', 1:':';:-1. . ,li:;:lr-.i-.1' . Hidden away upstairs in the
parents' treetop retreat, the bedroom is fiLLed with
subt[e tribaI inftuences, such as a naturaL woven
headboard from Savannah lnteriors The bed is dressed
in retro-inspired Sanderson'DandeLion Ctock' bedLinen

from Bed, Bath N'TabLe, together with a cosy throw
(try Country Road) "l love to curL up under my throw
with a good book and a cup of tea lt's so reLaxing up

here," says Megan Raw textures are introduced by MRD

Home 'Frame' bedside Lamps and a vintage chest from
Greenhouse lnteriors, whiLe taupe wooL carpet from
Jagers Carpets offers softness underfoot

Inside story
t: 4.t,..=:. ::-.:. i;:::.ta

Megan, director of art house

Otomys (otomys com); husband

Joe, head of a forensics

depa'Lne-t r-e - da-ghte's.
Phi[Llpa, 5 and Harriet, ; Scott,

the Foxie Jack RusseLL cross and

Sophie the Westie lYaLtese cross
-:'., , :r--. !. -"--.1 .-. :.'F

i:-. . - ' ::- .-r :.,::: ::!::li.l' j'' i

Megan: "One of many would
be the beautifuL'Tree' canvas by

CLinton Friedman [opposite] "

'

"Renovating was a pretty seam[ess,

albeit messy, exercise for us, but
next tlme I wouLd Like to look at

more eco-f rlendLy soLutions to
reduce our footprint on this earth
-:i 

:-,.'., :, :.,r- "i: 1j :,-:li': Y,i:jl,:a

,. ::l- := : I -::l ::'i,.:1-11 {.ti,::i i
"Perhaps my mother and sister,

who aLvrays had a strong sense

of textlle design and decorating
Professiona[Ly, am constantly
lnspired by the array of briLLiant

artists I have the pLeasure
nf ronra<anl no "
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X:+Si-i]'l-f= ir,-.yi: 
-lr=i'i Inspired by a hoteL the coupLe once stayed in, the Luxurious ensuite features naturaL travertine marbLe

tiles from Signorino TiLe GaLLery iil= F.::'1"; ilali.i]'t 'iil::: 
'-:r;-r'- The girly yet quirky mix includes a plywood deerhead from

Venucci, an ottoman from Curio & Curio and a dusky pink feature waLL painted in 'MademoiseL[e'from Porter's Paints lLl!'it'i.F.l
;.,i,Y:ltiL; :;il;i,:jt:,.1:r.iirrrlr r:;i; Megan's treasured CLinton Friedman 'Tree' artwork takes pride of pLace, and forms a strikinS

backdrop to a pair of Dutch armchairs reupholstered in vivid pink fabric by Jane ChurchiLl- (janechurchiLL com) l-i:=E !'i 
=Lfi.11LiVjl:':c.l J:l;5"=li t!.,;i:,:.:,-r li11r:.:'A dramatic Ghanaian mask and an African Nguni hide from Tractor Home add an exotic fLavour. >
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Beyond the wisteria-covered arbour sprawls

a Leafy, green garden Designed by EckersLey Gardel
Architecture (e-ga com au), it bLooms with maples,

birches, and tangelo, Lime, lemon and aLmond trees
"l sit out there with my gLass of wine and sol-rre

the problems of the world," says lYegan
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"t Livtng trrru,;; i}":*:'ing Try 189mm

wide flnished floorboards in Natural.
from 512870/sqm, Porter's Paints

J, F*r:i h$)usq a.lrd fer:=r: p;::ilt pure

Aqua Satrn rn Molasses, S40/L, Murobond
3 Hns=:{* iu;*11 tiles TravertLne marble,

from $50/sqm, SignorLno Tile Callery
n-:{}Ff TAf, T O'LoughLrn Desrgn Service,
(03) 9853 1555 51-;:clqistr, #a=e 1**

F:E*}J1' E='1'H..{1{fl E The statet-y
entrance features an eyecatching sundiaL
Try The Savvy Garden for simi[ar scuLptures

e5.
"l,"te *do=**";fl" ;*#-",*d- Er*-r*,u.- f or rnany years, eveR 1fl r^re

need to build ratnps over the stairs 1n our old age!"
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$iF{Il{# ItHHA Megan mixes and nratches
to Sreat effect: "l'm more conscious of the
mood of a space than a particutar look "
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